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SOCIETY
By ALINE THOMPSON

white ami irinlr weildiniwas si'-- . attractive girl ami lias many friends in

lee.ted by Mi tut Alice Skiff ami
Svlvester M. llnerflor. which was

Milcmni.cd yesterday' afternoon at t !"
home of the bride's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. William F. .Skiff, 10.15 Kir street.
" A. profusion of lovely roses were lis--

and formed a canopy, where the
bridal party was joined by Rev. Robert
H. (Jill of the Episcopal church.

The bride who is a charm-
ing girl wore a (own of white
lace and embroidered organdie. Her
veil was wreathed with a tiny spray
of orange blussoms, anil she earned a
tdiower bouquet of whio roses and s

of the valley. She was attended
ly Mr. loerfler'g sister, Miss Mar-

garet Doerfler, who wore a frock of
jiale pink crepo dc chino and net. She
carried pink rose buds. Little Alicia
Skiff as ring bearer preceded the
JjriilaJ party.

J.ohcngifin 's wedding march was
played by Mrs. Kred Oram of Port-

land, and Ian Langenberg sang "He-cause- .

' '
Kollowing the ceremony a reception

was held at Mr. and Mrs. (Joe rile r's
new home on lOGO Kir street.

The bride is an accomplished and

HAVE DAUGHTERS

Read How to Care for Their Health.

New Orleans, La." I cannot praise
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com- -
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pound enough, lor i
know my daughter
never would have
been so well if she
hud not taken it For
more than a yew
she had suffered
agonies from irreg-
ularity, backache,
dizziness, and no ap
petite, but is now
Well. I recommend
Lydia E. Pinkham's

Vegetable Compound to all mothers and
laughters and you can publinh this let-

ter." Mrs. A. Estrada, 129 N. Galvei
Street, Now Orleans, La.

Philadelphia, Pa. " My daughter was
feeling tired and all run down with no
apparent cause. She had taken Lydia

E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound be-

fore and knew its value so she again
purchased it and she was able to keep
to work, her eyes became bright and
natural, and her system was built up
completely. We generally keep the
Vegetable Compound in the house for
it is to be relied on. "Mrs. E. J. PURDY,

131 Race Street, Philadelphia, Pa.
Women Hare Been Telling Women

for forty years how Lydia E. Pinkhnm's
Vegetable Compound has restored their
health when suffering with female ills.

Try it if you are troubled with any
ailment peculiar to women.

Writ for ndvlco to Lydia E.
Fiuldiam Med. Co., Lyuu, J1uhh,
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Brandcgce, Kincaid Clothes

Clocks 85c
The America A thoroughly
reliable Alarm- - Clock, Suit
able for bed room nnd kitchen,
A splendid onu-da- time
keeper.

Sweaters
$3.35

A new of Women's Arti-

ficial Silk Sweaters with sash
to match. Colors am Old
Hose, Copenhagen and Ciold.

Dusters
$1.25, $2.46

(Joint quality Linen and Cov-

ert Dusters for men and
Heavy khaki auto dus-

ters for men at $1.7.1 and
$2,110.

Auto Gloves
A full line of Men's Auto

Oloves iu black or grey, dog

nml horse hide, stiff or flex-

ible cuffs, $1.25, $2.00, $2.85

t

.Salem. Miu ntteintcii Mucin niKii
school and Jater studied' vocal with
Franz Arenz of New York.

Mr. Doerfler, who is in Lndd and
Hush's bank iu the city, is a son of
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Doerfler of Wal-

do Hills.

Mr. and Mrs. William Kldridgc and
Mrs. William Hrown left Sunday in
the former's car for California. Mrs.
Brown will accompany the Khlridges
as far as Hunsmuir and will return the
latter part of this week. Mr. aud
Mrs. Kldridge will be away for about
six weeks ami win devote most, 01

their time touring southern California.
They will go as far as .San Diego be
fore their return.

Dr. and Mrs. Thomas C. Smith, Jr.,
have as their guests Dr. and Mrs. T. C
Smith, Sr., of l.os Angeles, California.
The Smiths arrived Friday and are on
their way hast.

Laurence Hofcr returned Saturday
from a several weeks visit in Califor-
nia. Mr. Hofcr motored south with
the Mack Heifers and children, who
arc enjoying a sojourn in Alameda.

For the last meeting of the Charity
club before the summer season, a one
o'clock luncheon was given Wednesday
at the home of Mrs. I. H

honoring Mrs. L. T. Harris of Salem,
who still retains her membership in the
club. Ten members were present and
served the luncheon in the unique
style customary to the club. After
the luncheon the afternoon was de-

voted to a discussion of the excellent
philanthropic work in which the drill
is now engaging. Kugene (luard.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Hrown will
have as their guests for the Hngley-(irahan- i

wedding, Mr. and --Mis, Dean
Hayes of Eugene.

A number of people from
Grove motored to Salem Sunday and
were the guests of Mr. and Airs. Ger-

ald Volk at their surhurhan residence
"Volklund." A jolly picnic dinner
was enioved under the cherry trees.

During tho afternoon
Sailem friends called.

number ot

In tho party were: Mr. ami Mrs. J.
E. liniley, Mr. and Mrs. F. .1. iLiller,
Mr. and Mrs. J. Marcruni, Mr. and
Mrs. A. K Scott, Mr and Mrs. (!.
Hughes, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. McEl-downe-

Mr. and "Mrs. E. P. Hurling-hani- ,

Mr. and Mrs. .1. E. Thoriilinrg,
Mr. and Mrs. I. G. Hoar. Mrs. Charles
llines, Misses Mary and lithel Shaw,
.lonnesse Miller, Margaret Minnian,
Heth Fotwin, Margaret Mcl'Vcters,
Helen MrElrtowney, Uuth liurliiigham,
Harriett Hughes, Margaret llines,
Edith Stalley, Messrs, W. llines, Gale
Miller, Vernon Bnrlingham, Glen
Thornburg and Gordon liurliiigham.

M

Mrs. 11. It. Houston iinsi returned
from a several days visit in Itosebur.

(Juito a. number of Salem folk mo-

tored to Monmouth Saturday evening
to attend the.Iunior prom at the State
fvornial school. Tho Month string or- -

t

& Co.,

lot

25c
Large assortment Men's and
Hoys' black, tan and grey leath-
er bells, plain or fancy designs,
also elastics, up to $1.00

At
Lot of regular oOc

elastic skeleton Waists nnd
for girls

at 2bc
To close out the lot.

Bell-an-s
Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. One package
proves it 25c at all

chestra furnished
dance.

music, for the

Mrs. V.. C Franklin, ami .Mrs. John
nllinger, delegates of the Mountain
View parent teachers association, went
to liickreall Saturday to attend the
graduating exercises of the Folk coun
ty school.

A huge crowd attended the, activi-
ties and an all day picnic was a tea
tare of the affair.

PERSONALS I

W. V.. Phipps, an attorney of Hert-

ford is in the city. '

(leorge F.tzel of Stayton is in the
city attending to business matters.

Ludwig Olson of llismark, S.. D., is
a visitor at the home of T. E. Waldorf.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Abernathy of
Xewberg were Sunday visitors in Sa-

lem.
Mr. and Mrs. II. J. Hasey returned

today after spending a week visiting
in Portland.

W. P. Emmel returned to his home
Hrvson, near IUIlsboro todav after a week s

visit with relatives.
K T. Karnes and family are out forjmerce,

a tew days motoring in tne noon niv-e- r

country and The Dalles.
iviiss Genevieve. Howard left for

Bend, Oregon, this morning where she
expects to make her home.

Mrs. E. R. Feck of Medford is in
the city for a few week's visit with
Mr. and Mrs. Henry AJhers.

Mrs. Frank Powers of Orenco is)

moving to the city today with her fam-

ily ami will make her home at 12,'iO

Center --street.
Mr. and Mrs. James Albert attend-

ed tho Folk county picnic yesterday at
Uickreall. They report an attendance
of about 3,0(10.

Mrs. J.. D. McCully and daughter
Miss Euln of Hood Hiver are expected
in the city tomorrow. They will be

. - i. it. - - .! II. 11 V
a Cooke Patton.

W, E. liallard and wife of El Dorado
Kansas, arc in the city registered at
the Capital hotel. They are favorably
impressed with the Willamette valley
and expect to locate in Salem or vicin
ity.
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StctectuctMctfi
AT STORES AND FOUNTAINS

ASK FOR and GET

HO RUCK'S
THE ORIGINAL

MALTED MILIC
Buy It in the sealed glass Jars.

The Best is always the Cheapest
Substitutes cost YOU same price

A - ? . I f.

a

$1
The "Dust-No- A convertible
eye shield and auto cap for wo-

men. Many colors and combina-
tions. Very practical.

in

.

Probably the greatest variety of Hathing Suits over assemblel in

Salem. Cotton and wool mixtures and all wool jersey suits, in
colors ranging from the conventional navy to the bright limn iu
keeping with the gaycty of a bathing crowd. Colors are: red,
navy, Oxford nnd green, Oxford and purple, red and navy, black
and orange, royal blue and gold, navy and preen, green and
while, black and purple and other combinations.

50c to

to

"Kazoo"
Hose

Supporters bos and

Mat aud Fiber 1.00 to $265

Tan Leather 3.4.r to J10.00

Black Leaiher .r.15 to $10.40

Black and tun imitation bather

X
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Will Not Stump But Make

Several Speeches, In

Larger Cities

Washington, June 12. To fire what
is expected to be the opening gun of
his coming campaign, President Wilson
leave this afternoon for New York,
Ho will Iward the Mayflower there fot
West Point to present diplomas to the
future generals and make an address.
Mrs. Wilson will accompany the

Although determined not to take the
stump in the sense of making any or-

ganized campaign tours between now
and election, President Wilson is pre-

paring to make set speeches in a num-

ber of different localities during the
coming months.

On the last day of the present month
the president expects to address the
New York Press club and between now
and October, he will make speeches at
Detroit, at Lincoln's birth place in

Kentucky, and at the dedication of a
new irrigation project at Albiuer(ue,
N. M. His advisers are strongly urg-

ing him to cicept invitations) else-

where. These invitations are being re
ceived in large numbers. A committee
of the Baltimore chamber of com-- f

expects to call on him next
week witn a request to s oeait orioie
the National Grain Dealers association
at Baltimore in September.

All arrangements are completed to
enable the president to keep in close
touc h with the deliberations of the St.
Ijouia convention. Besides receiving
tho full convention of the Fluted Press

over its leased wires, special telephone

and telegraph wires have been install-

ed between the Jefferson hotel in St.
Louis and the White House.

Announcement of the president's
choice for chairman of, the national
committee is still being awaited with
interest.

GIANT BATTLESHIP
PLACED IN COMMISSION

Norfolk, Va.. June 12. While ban-

ners of the Teutonic allies and the
Stars and Stripes fluttered from the
f'oropeaks of the interned German
cruisers Eitel Frederich and Kron

I'rin?. Wulhelm, the giant atrjeshipj
Pennsylvania, Uncle Sam s newest ami
biggcs"t sea fighter was placed in com-

mission at the navy yard today.
The Pennsylvania, will remain here

until her armament is adjusted.

The crop of June brides is increas-

ing with the summer weather and Sat-

urday in the marriagewas a busy day
license bureau at tiie court house.

Frjnklin Honey Tollard, a. salesman
c urn,ilu-- nnd .inrie Louise Col

lier, a Woodburn telephone operator
secured a license and. --Lawrence David
Brooke, a farmer of Wacoada and Lo'a

Geneva Nusoni, also of Wacomla like-

wise secured a matromouuvl permit,

llarrv .1. Pearson, a farmer of Turner

ami Gladys M. Coon, of Salem wUl be

married Juno 14.

i

Salem's Great and Reliable, Strictly One
, Price and Cash Store enumerates few

Belts

Half

druggists.

items that will help you in spend
ing your money judiciously in t
the way that will bring you great-

est returns.

Auto Caps

The Newest

BATHING SUITS
For Men and Women

Men's $325
Women's $1.00 $5.45

One

(lore

Suit Cases

...

25c CZ3
For a heavy rice straw horse

brush.
Curry Combs 15c
Largo assortment of whips
at 15e to 95c

Sport Shirts
50c and up

A .jaunty shirt worn by
women as lvi-l- l as men.

Men's 50c to J2.00
Boys' 60c to $1.15
Boys' Sport-Waist- s 50c to 75c

White Shoes
$1.50

White canvas with rubber
heels and soles. Shoes for
men, $1.60 to Women's
Pumps, and Oxfords $1.50,
$1.75, $2.00.

Hand Bags S1.30 to $2.00
Black and. Tail Leather
Bags $3.83 to $9.65
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ANNUAL ENCAMPMENT

Grand Army

of the

Republic

EUGENE

June 14-1- Wed., Thurs.,

Friday.

and

Go via the fast, comfortable
trains, of the

Oregon Electric Ry.

Tickets sold June 12 to 14, good
for return until 19th,

Round Trips

From Salem to Eugene, $2.30;
from lieaverton, Orenco, Hills-bor-

or Forest Grove and inter-
mediate stations on this division,
$4.00. From Tigard $4.40, Tuala-
tin $4.30; Albanv $1.7."); Corval-li- s

$l.ti0.

Fares from other points on ap-

plication to agents.

J. W. RITCHIE, Agent.

Salem, Oregon

Convict Makes Escape

From Penitentiary

Under Motor Truck

r xt t ..i,..- - An.,:.,t n, ti. r..
gon state pen made his escape Saturday
from, the Oregon state penitentiary and
forgot to leave, his address with the

prism officials who would like to have
a. word with or from him. It is thought

that Drocker crawled under tho motor

truck of the Feeblo Minded institute
and roda out through the main gate
where he escaped tho vigilance of the
guards. His absence was not discover-
ed until roll call in the evening. Con-

victs in the past have frequently
rawled under tho wagon beds of wood

haulers and to ride out on that Hitchcock was almobt certain ot
tho running gears but. all have been the job
discovered and b rouglit back but the
officials are able to account for the
escape only by way of the motor truck.

Droker was" sent up from Multnomah
county May 27, J915, to serve from one
to 10 years for larceny. He served
time in Han Queutin in 1910 for embez-

zlement. He is ,12 years of age, five
feet ft inches tall and weighs 150

pounds. Hu is of medium build and
has dark brown hair and eyes

and is u salesman by occupation when
be is not doing time.

Executive Board of

0. A. C. Meets at Albany

and Elects Officers

The executive board of the Oregon
Agricultural college held a meeting at
Albany yesterday afternoon and reor
ganized and elucted new officers for
the ensuing year. Carle Abrams, of
Salein, was elected president of the
board and Percy A. Cupper, of Salem,
was elected U. I!. Lemon,
of Corvntlis, was chosen as secretary
and Edward Beattie, of Corvallis, was
seles'cil as treasurer of the organiza-
tion Ma:k Watheifoid, of Albany,
was mined as niumiii menber of the
colb ge t.thletic council.

Mr. Weutherford tendered his resig-

nation as n member of the executive
bo-r- cn the grounds that he was enter-
ing campaign as the democratic nomi-

nee for congress j'roic. this district but
'he board declined to accept his resig-

nation. Tie members of the board op-

pressed the belief that Mr.
s services on the board were too

vnli'ubln to be dispensed with and tln.t
he -- oiild be excused from part of his
duti"s uring the nunpain and his sub-

sequent term ?i. congress. Peicy A. Cup-

per's term of office as a member of
the board expired June at which time
he was for nnotlnr five years.
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SFfU'IN To Mr. and Mrs. Ceorge L.
Sguiu, Heliuout street. Salem, ,

Suudav, June 11. I'.Uii, a daugh
ter, to be named Virginia Kdclino. ""j

SMITH To Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Smith, rural route 9, Sunday, Juno
11, 191(1, a daughter to be named

Mriou Belle.

DIED

DF.LAN KY At the home of her
grandmother. i South Liberty
street, Siiturnay, June 10, 1911), at
ri p. m., Dorothy Mae DcLaney
aged about .0 mouths.
The mother of the little girl died

January 1 of this year. The funeral
was held this morning at 10 o'clock
from the residence. Rev. J. C. Spencer

and burial was in City
View cemetery.

The warrants roin the roads and
highways fund of this county totaled
flM.10l.04 which Is the largest sum
that ha been spent on the roads in

any one month this year. This sum
wns distributed among 10.10 people in
.1... Tl... ,,..r..tJ tr.in, tli

this month.

Something Doing All the Time at

Shipley's
June White Sale

Fxup.ntinnal Values in

White Wear, White Dress Goods, Richardson's Linens,

and every item in White except a few "contract" Goods

There is a pleasure in the mere inspection of the big
assortments- systematically arranged for your ap-

proval and a real unbounded joy in the knowledge
that these things may be had for a sum that seems
so trifling in comparison with the quality.

Women's Lingerie Dresses Carter's Knitted Under-Infant- s'

and Children's wear
Novelty NeckwearChHdr'en's Tub Dresses

Porch and House Dresses White Ribbons
White and Colored Outing Middie Blouses

Flannels Muslin Underwear
Women's White Cotton Women's Handkerchiefs

?eZr,. Warner's Corsets
ivnue iuiiun

Hosiery
Keyser's Knitted

EXTREMEY PRICES

On Suits, Coats, Dresses, and Children's Tub Dresses

U. G. Shipley
145 N. Liberty Street

Hitchcock May Get

Job of Management

Chicago, June 12. Frank Hitchcock,

who engineered the Hughes lioora in

Chicago, took the same stand about the

national committee chairmanship that
Hughes took about the presidency.

"I am not a candidate," he said to-

day.
Political experts figured, however,

attempted
getting

Weuther-
ford

officiating

Lfiuuren

Hitchcock remained here on the job
today, interviewing bull inooscrs in tho
hope of lining them up for Hughes. He
will leave tonight for a fishing camp,
he said, "to catch up with his sleep."

Oakland Ad Men"'.- i

Pleased with Welcome

Benjamin Brick, director of the tour-

ist and publicity department of the
Commercial club received a telegram
this afternoon from V. V. Cribbins,
chairman of tho Oakland. Cal., advert is
ing uien who were entertained this
morning, as follows:

"It is impossible to express in words
the thanks of the Oakland delegation
to tho city of Salem, its chamber of
commerce and the men who so gracious-
ly entertained us this moruing. We

Senator Fulton to
Speak Fourth

Fulrmi Friday

general to $7,117 last

Modart Corsets
White Blankets
Kurd's Stationery

LOW

Jsly

Salem, Oregon

I 1

With Others Is Charged M
Plotting to Destroy the

Welland Canal

New York, June 12. Captain
husband of .Madame Gnilski,

Wolf Yon Iglc others must go
on trial lor a plot to destroy the Wel-

land canal.
Judge C. .K. Wolvertnn in the Unit-

ed States district court today overrul-
ed a demurrer against indictment

Tauscher others are indicted tor
having set. on foot a

to destroy the WcUat'.d canal.
Herbert C. Smytiio, attorney for tho
dtrVndants, argued that since the men.
were armed only with pistols and car
rying a large quantity oi oynaiuii'--
that their action was not a military,
enterprise within the meaning of
law. Judge Wolverton ruled that
indictment sufficiently charges
crime under tho laws involved. Tho
government is prepared to go on wait.

thank you from the bottom o'f our the case and ask for a. speedy trial
hearts. Your splendid city was a real ' - - - - -

treat to us and we hope to return and ruorit'.ng was in receipt of the following
see of you." telegram:

Mr. and this

and

the
and

tlitj
'tho

will

more
" Hon. Oco. t . Kodgers: riease par

don delay asnwering. Have been Jo
Kni- - lil,,inT iinniinnte Tfni'hes that lav-
ing iisidc temporarily your wire, I ovei
looked it until now. I gladly nc
cept unless vou huvc otherwise ai-

.Former Senator C. W. Fulton will be! ranged."
the oiatnr of the day for July 4. lieorge
F. Ki'iigers telegraphed an invitation sfc A Journal
to last

Cream of Tartar
derived from grapes. This

means a healthful fruit origin,,
a natural food, as disting-
uished from mineral substi-
tutes such as and Phos-

phate used cheaper baking
powders.

fund fori

will

is

in

ROYAL

New will
Into

BAKING POWDER
from Cream Tartar

Absolutely Pure

No Alum

"military enter-
prise''

Alum

Today
convert waste wealth.

Made fo

No Phosphate

Mrs. Kate B. Vaughn selected Royal Baking Powder foi-us- e

in the Capital Journal's Free School of Home

amounted Economics Week.
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